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Why Tlioy Sont.
Tim Astoria Vrwa h.ivh James Hen

nosiioy Murphy, wlio delivered tlio orn-tlo- n

nt tlm 8t, Patrick's day exorcises
hold in thin city, imrpotratoil a very
good Juku In his opening remarks, llu
nultl ho hn'il been arouail town during
tho day Unit ho hud visited ho dockH,
tlio lawyorH uIHpch and newspaper ofll- -

cos and that ho had found thU rather
u bronzy community. "And I havo
wondered why you Hunt to Portland for
nu orator," continued Mr. Murjlliy.
"I hnvocomo to tho'eonYludlon that
you wcro really not short of orntorB,
but that you JliHt wanted to mm If thoro
wnii unoPortlliudpr'whn could lenvo tlm
olty without I'oiiNultlnj,' his liondHinun."
Tho Joko brought down tlio hoinm, ami
It wun mmiu minutes Imforo Mr. Murphy
could proceed with his nddross.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature )m

In

r

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI NTAUH OOKrHT. NCW VONI OfTT.

MWHHHHMHMi

Dou't buyers get pretty tired of tho
fnlco ads of dealers who ndvertiHo to
"go out of business," "loavo town,"
'move away," "havo sold" and all
thnso descriptive methods! Can tlieir
goods In) any better than thoir word?

Attacked ty Mob
and bonten, in labor riot, until

with sores, Chlcngo stroot car
conductor nppllod Bucklln's Arnica
Balvo, and wna soon Bound and well.
"I UBod It in my family," writes Q. J.
Welch, of Tokonsha, Mich., "and find
it perfect." Simply groat for cutB and
bums. Only l!Cu at J. C. Perry's drug
store.

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.
CHILDREN CRY FOR

lilHIMIMHHIHIMmtttKMWllMMHMlWMiMrfft . . M

RED SEAL

Use

Over

Tri'l 2:06
Rcc. 2:10

HIRE OP JO BEAL, 2ill4.
Sired by Rod Hoart 2:10, tlio alro of Chain Shot :004.

, Red Beal 2:10, Etc.
Dam AfilOK M. (trial) 2:35.... by Murk Field (ion of Geo. Wilkes),

Daittyrfld Soul 2:10 Al- - sire of Dulsy Fields 2;08Vi, Mam-lawoo- d

CUOVj. brluo tlold, 2:11',, etc.
Becead dam DAY 11KLI by Adrniieo, giro of Malrnska 2:25,etc.

Dam of Verttna 2:10Vl, Vlndex 2iM,
Third dam daughter of Tlppo Salb, thoroughbred.
XBD HEART is by Red Wilkes, out of Swoothenrt, by Sultan; second
dam Mlunebnha, tho dam of Beautiful llolls, etc. RED SEAL stauds
15.1, compactly built, with great quality ami euro siro of great
peed. II will mako tho season of 1U0S at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season ,

With tho uauul return privilege. Hood pasturago at rensouabl
rate to uiarea from a dlatauco.
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CASTO, GrotmdsAOr.

THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Ilaa booa taken to supply the stock of
lumbr In our yard a. Oar took UJ
comploto with all kiuda of lumber.
Juat rocolrod a car load of Na 1
abluglos, also a car of flue abakj.f
Wo ar ablo to Oil any and all kind J
oi uuis, cojuo ami lt us show jot
ur stock.
Tard and office sou- - d. P. pawenger

depot, 'Phono Main C5L

GOODALE LUMBER CCA

Mnmiatmiamtnn S

A JUDGE OF PRIME MEATS
Always knows what be wants, and
known that he can always get it
from our choice stock. If you want
a dellalous roast, steak, chop or
cutlet that is tender, rich and suc-

culent, and out by an expert hand,
trimmed and got up for your table
to suit tho queen's taste, you will
alwayeffluij-- at GROSS and at
lower prises than, you ean Had it
auywhere else in Salem.

E. C. CROSS
Phone S01.

pAtttf.OA tTJLfc tttJBifjai. 8AiMi OBEGOft FRIDAY, MARCH ii, 1905,

FARMER
SEVERELY

INJURED

While driving along tho railroad
track on Trado street, near Willnmetto
University, yeMcrday afternoon, nt
about 2:30 o'clock, J. A. Howitt, a well-know- n

farmer, residing in Polk county,
mot with a serious and painful acci-

dent. His horao becamo frightened by
a freight train, shied, and turned the
buggy sharply around, bo' that the
wheel beeamo jammed. Tho sudden
turn throw Mr. Hewitt out of tho rig in
such a manner as to break his left leg
and hip in several places.

The horse, after throwing Mr. Hew
itt out, started to run, but was stopped
by Ronald Glover, a student attending
tlio university, uoforo any damngo
had been done to tho buggy.

Tho Injured man was at onco re
moved to the Florence Sanitarium,
where his wounds could be properly
cared for.

Mr. Hewitt has two sonB attending
Willnmetto University, whom he was
on his way to sco at the time of the
accident.

COURTEOUS
YOUNG

PEOPLE

By Cynthia Grey.
Thoro' aro littlo courtesies which

young pooplo nro likely tp forget, and
which nro marks of good brooding.

To answer ploasantly and honostly
when spoken to; to rise whon nn elder
friend or atrnngor outers tho room; to
look out always for tho comfort of tho
aged; to recognize nnyonu who miiy en-to- r

the room; to bo ready to sav "irood- -

byo" to whoovor may go out of the
room; to say thank you for a favor;
to bo careful not to tread upon people's
toes; If it is unavoidablo an oxeuso
should bo made at onco, but if it is
mere carelessness no amount of excuses
will mulct tho olTcnso pardonable; to
listen, not intorurpt, when someono else
is talking; to bt interested in what a
companion is saying, not to listen to
him with ono'cur, and to someono at tho
other hand with tho other. Nothing is
so disconcerting as to havo soutcono
laugh suddenly at what someono across
tho room is saying, whon ho is supposed
to be listening to a serious story before
him. To bo cheerful, to bo helpful,' to bo
gracious and genorous always.

This means that these courtesies must
be practiced at home. Tho boy or crirl
who is ill mannered nt homo will bo
found out when he goes away from
homo.

'p

Tho Good of tho Child.
Cynthia Orey.)

A high Bohool superintendent nt one
tlmo suddenly forbndo whispering.
Then every evening after school hours
ho asked the pupils to roport on misdo-mentio-

About half of thorn lied
about it. Tho superintendent expected
this, but continued the practice. What
would be the effect upon tho truthful

J noss of that bund of youug peoplof
v listener onco ortioreu a Itttio gtri

to refrain from whispering. Tho pupils
had been in the habit of turning to each
other and quietly asking any question
that they considered necessary. Uncon-
sciously this girl whispered. Tho
teacher called her to tho board, dictated
nud made her write the followiucr: "I
solemnly promise never again to whis
per as long as I remain in this school."
Tho twioher knew, of should havo
known, that she was making tho girl
promiso what was almost an iniivpslbili-ty- .

What would bo tho effect upon the
child and upon the school T

A mischievous youngster trippqd an-

other boy as ho pawed htm (a, tho
aisle. For this misdemeanor be was
made to remain the whole of theJmorn- -

tng a small 3x4 room, where thoir was
ueithor light nor air. What was the
wlVoot ujKin that child's health f

To humiliate a ehitd Is tho aim of
some teacher. Anything that nghto a
child feel that ho is Kid, injures him.

To punish a child merely for a slight
misdemeanor makes him a hero among

tho children, and places him. in his owm
mtiitmtlan, upm a pedestal uf honor.

There is ho part uf nuu-ai- that re
quires wore thought aud tact than deot
lllSClpllBC,

A wll kaewM oluHtr ono made
this remark: "If we bud wore hearts
in our teaebera and fewer briius in
thoir head, wo should havo letter
eboU ami a better wrbl."

A skilled riM)dJRaraa is a better
teacher thau is the wan or wetuan who
kaawa bls, but 4om aot understand
me nenri wi a vaux.

ATAXIA FOUR YEARS

FOLLOWS MALARIA CONTRACTED

IN SPANISH-AMERICA- WAR.

Victim Had Become Helpless When Ho

Tried Dr. Williams' PtaK fins, jjui
Was Cured in Four Months.

Pecauso ho did not know that there
is a remedy for locomotor ataxia, Mr.

Ariel endured four years of weakness,
rvriln .mil tlm miserv of thinkiuc his

case to bo incurable. Any druggist
could hnve told him that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, after establishing a reputa-

tion for the quick and thorough euro of

nnlinnrv nnrvous disorders, had been

used in cases ataxia with results that
were astonishing oven to the makers

of that great nervo remedy.
Tho Dr. Williams Medicine Company

invMticratnd theso cases cnrefully,

found tho facts beyond dispute, and the

cures lasting. Then tho victims of lo

comotor ataxia wcro told to despair no

longer. In tho hope that it may short-

en the misery of others similarly af-

flicted, Mr. Ariel makes tho following

statement:
"At tho outbreak of the Spanish- -

American war I went with Company B,

Eighth regiment, M. V. M., into camp

at Chickamuuga, and while there my

MR. EDWARD II. ARIEL,
system beenmo thoroughly, poisoned
with malarin. When I was mustered
out, I carried tho disease home with
me. After awhile locomotor ataxia ap
peared?"

"How did the ataxia begin?"
"I first noticed a pain in my auklos

and knee joints. This was followed by
a numb feeling in my legs. I was at
work in the Portsmouth, N. II., navy
yard whon tho symptoms first ap-

peared. At times I had to drag myself
around; my legs would shake or be
come perfectly dead."

"Did you ordinarily have any diffi

culty in walking?"
"I had hiul constant trouble in get-

ting about in tho dark. I kept light
burning in my room at night, as T could
not balance myself in tho darkness.
Even with, tho nld of a light I wob-

bled, and my movemonts were so un-

steady that I would roach out nud
catch hold of chairs to provont my-

self from falling."
"How long were you a suiToror?"
"Four years in nil. During tho last

threo years I was confinod to bed,
sometimes for a week, again for three
or four weeks at a time. Whon I was
lying down tho pain in my hack was
frequently so severe that I had to bo
holped up and put in a chair to cot a
littlo reliof. I had considerable pain
in my bowels, and no control ovor my
kidneys. The worst of all wns that tho
doctor would give me no hope of

"How woro you oured!"
"I read in n newspaper that Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills had cured locomotor
ataxia, and ono or two of my friauds
spoko to mo about them. In tho full
of 1003 I bogan to take thorn for my-
self, and I hud not used more than
ono box bofore I found that tho pains
in my knees and ankles were greatly re-

lieved. Four months afterward I bc
came a porfeotly well man, and T am
today enjoying tho best of health. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cured tho loco-
motor ataxia, and droo the malaria out
of my system, too."

Mr. Kdward H. Ariel liw at No. 43
Powow street, Amesbury, Maw. Kvery
sufferer from locomotor ataxia should
try Dr. Williams' Pluk Pills without
delay. There is na reiisoa why they
should not do for others all that they
havo done for Mr. Ariel. They also
cure selutiee, neuralgia, ad partial
paralysis. Any druggist oaa supply
them.

To the PubUc.
You are respectfully re)esteil to

call on the imdersigaed aad satisfy
yoursolvei that the wlaas, liquors, ci-

gars, etc, at ttl Gommerelal strt are
the best lu tho city. Now patroas, as
well as old, will receive the beat atten
tion. RALPH SWARTR.

-
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CLASSIFI

WANTED.

Wanted. Ladies to learn barbor trado;
c ..w.i,a unmnlotes: tuition earned

while learning. Hnir dressing, mani-

curing and facial massago in 4 weeks;
snocial terms now. Write Moler Sys- -

nm f!n1Wc San Francisco.

Wanted Men to learn barber trado;

8 weeks completes; position guaran
topil- - tn Hon cameu wnuo learning
Writo for torms. Holder's Barber Music Htudi
College, 044 Clay street, San Francis
co

Wanted. S8 to $1U weekly easily
earnod by either sex knitting scam-I.- ..

linoinnr fnr tlm wpRtprn market:
our improved family niachino Dr. Thorosa Schoottle, OsteoMtt
ribbing attacuraent luruisneu wormv
families who do not own a niachino,

on easy payment plan; writo at once

for full particulars and commence

making money; no experience re-

quired. United States Woolen Co.,

Detroit. Mich. 11-3-- tf

t

FOR SALE.

For Salo. Forty-seve- n acre farm, good

for hops, onions and potatoes. Also
No1. 1 Jersfey cow, fresh. Terms rea-

sonable. Inquire at 250 Mill street.

For Sale Edison concert phonograph,
records and record case, at half price.
A great bargain.. Address "L. F.
II.," caro Journal office. tf

For Saje, Small dry fir wood, at $3.25

per cord. Phone Black 2061. T. L.
Davidson, Jr., Morningsida

For Salo. Two fino building lots, well
drained, planted to fruit. Inquire
of H. C. Schultz, one block cast of
North Salem school.

For Salo. Five or ton-acr- e plage, first-clas- s

improvements. Closo to school,
church, postoffico and railroad. Ad-

dress "X.," enrotif Journal.

For Sale. At a bargain. Houso, barn
and lot for $000. Fino fruit trees on
placo. Address "T." care Journal.

tf

For Salo. Moving .picture outfit, in
first-clas- s condition. At great reduc-

tion. Address "L. F. H.," Salem, Or.,
caro Journal.

For Salo 112 acres, with 00 acres in
crop, balanco in pasture. Plenty of
timber for use. There nro 18 head of
swine, 18 sheep, 50 fowls, one good
cow, ono hack and farming implo-merit- s

and household articles. Somo
horses will bo sold with tho place.
Prico $0500, $3500 cash, balanco at G

per cent. Six miles each of Salem,
on F. R. M. No. 6, C. Nelson.

FOR RENT.

ior Kent. A soven-roo- houso, woll
water pipes in tho house, 500 High
street. A. Schroiber.

For Ront. Furnished rooms, 3 blocks
iroin stato houso. Phono 301 White
A. Olinger. i.5.tf

MI8CELLANEOU8.

Hotel Scott Newly furnished, evory.
mins ctoan and first class. Rooms
at reasonablo prtcos. in Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop. 7-- tt

Theo. M. Barr Successor to Barr &
Potzel, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and stoam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3.2.

New Lodalna Hn.i. o n..
new clean and comfortable.
Hab,n1VM61 State 8tre8t-- Ma?

proprietor. Phone
M.iia 2874. 6.9.tf

Salem Iron Works-Foun- ders, machin-Ist- s

aad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of tho O. K. Grubber.
Hhand & Marcus.

Davey & Savago.-R- oai Estate, Loans
insurance, Conveyancing andhwUIng Titles. Notary work done.

S-'J-
!''

0f. yur Property for
, ,.- - aiie street, near High.

3 S-- tf

Say-.H- ave you tried Edwards & Lnach.ttti for meats. We have the test"usage In town. Come and try Itnd be convinced. 419 Ea8t 3UkU

C'VwL 0' YOlJK STEPMOTHER ATSaleai Dye Work.
t your clothes cleaned Svcd 7,eU

laired or pressed, relink 'velvet' cob
va,S Mlt Pd b7 the

Z tt, "a get y thing clean
ttTea.kr gi0 "?

Prof. .Jaaeaoa.-Rcnow- ned Scientist.
J.U all disease saeeesafully, using

and Finn's light X-Ra-y

ED

. xj, jruea Arnhitni. .. ,

tnmW !., ,,., ..o .luiuisucu for all!.
CS Of buildin nml ...., .

or".. 'u"ai Mnmn. nn .

Salem, Oregon.

Mrs. Lottio DorTillTrfwrr
nt tho Dr. Rowland House, vocal I
inOMtimAtl tnl ....! 1.."""""""""1 music- taught. 3.00

Alls Helmi 'oik rr
M. room 8, opera houso hnll.it...
cal,
rnnillnrr

piano, theory, harmony
.aa J

o- - 11.1t 11

"

with M.

-

.

Graduate of foundor's se'h.l p....
Opora House, Salem, Oregon. r'
iicu pnone Alain 2721. Besides'
pnono, uou 2003. Assisted by
Madelino Stravons, late of 8t. Lo
M.O.

Dr. E. E. Jackson Trpnta nii jirrr-- l" u uiwasior domestic animals. Offico and h
r "" "1" uuu 8ets, phonal
WMtO.

LODGES.

Salem Gamp, No. lilWoodffienoTtiJ
worm Meets in Holman Hall ..
Friday at 7:30 p. m. L. R. StimoJ

consul; P. L. Fraser, clerk.

Foresters of America Court ShonrJI
Foresters No. 19. Meets FridT
Tumor block. Ira Jorgensen, C.'lj

a. u. iirown, pec.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.- -cJ
xiuu m noimnu diock, corner (u
ana ata. t- - esday of u
weoK ax. v.-a-u p. m. H. H.
C C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. and!

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W.-- Mnj

in their hall In Holman block, J
nor Stato and Liberty, erery Uh

day evening. Visiting bretnij
wolcomo. Emll Donaldson, M,

A. B. Aufranco Recorder.
Modern Woodmen of Amsnoa-- vJ

gon uoaar uamp No. 5Ut, JseJ
every Thursday evening at 8 e'ebl
rioiman hou, a a Matten,
P.: A. K Brown. Clwlr.

TONSORIAL AND BATH.
EvanaBaTbeTEiTiopOn

shop on Stato street. Everr M
now and o. finest pra
lain baths. Shave. 15l: hair-cu- t M
baths, 25c. Two flrst-clas- i k
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprlito

DRAYMEN.
WdQrT'aTwhTtToXeeti

and transfor business, meet

trains. 'Phonca, down town, Vii

2181, residences, Eluo 15, red !0J

Stand 218 Commerslal street W.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER C0MPA
rr?nirc M-- r UAI Ivrrivsi wii i -

For vater servloo apply "t ft
Bills navablo montilT in U
Mao all complaints at the office

MMignasiewa8eiiWW
I

Made by THE SIDNEY P0W

ER COMPANY, Sidney, 0r

gon. Mado for family use. an
your grocer for it Bran aid

shortB r.lways on hand.

P. B. Wallace

atJ8MlWalst gj
M"-l-fr- i I II 1 H I H " 1 1 Hj

For

Cf
I Take a pail home for luncfi

154 Stato Street.
104 Court Street.

M-- I 1 1 I i J I 1 1 I I III ' " n1

Creeping Upwaffl
That's what we are ding T:

.i in .i!t , mr meal

even growing better, apd tic cw

aro growing larger uaiiy.

COFFEY'S

ARCHITECT.

OSTEOPATHS.

PHYSICIANS.

Gold Dust Flow

AGENT

Ice earn

RESTA1

p05 CJommercial Btreetl

ssia sssistaiiA OMlOl
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